
The Great Rock Island Route
Throughout the years the Rock Island has had 

(and still has) more through-passenger trains go
ing in more directions in Iowa than any other rail
road. W ith  Des Moines as the hub, trains radiate 
in all directions. “The G reat Rock Island Route,“ 
as the road was called, meant just that to Iowans.

A glance at the timetable during the palmy days 
of 1927, when America was riding the crest of 
prosperity, reveals a profusion of named trains. 
Going east and west through Des Moines was the 
Rocky M ountain Limited . Linking Chicago with 
Denver and Colorado Springs, it carried a full 
complement of Pullman accommodations along 
with “Barber and Valet Service.“ For passengers 
going from the W indy  City to San Francisco 
there was the Colorado Express, with through 
sleepers in conjunction with the Denver & Rio 
Grande-Southern Pacific route beyond Denver.

N orth and south, the M id  Continent Special 
backed into the busy Des Moines station just be
fore midnight on its way north and shortly after 
midnight on the trip south. W hile the city slum
bered, the red brick depot was agog with activity. 
The M id Continent carried sleepers between the 
Twin Cities and Dallas and a 12 section drawing
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room and compartment car from Minneapolis to 
Los Angeles via Kansas City. There were also 
set-out Pullmans for Des Moines and Kansas 
City. In addition, the Firefly and the Short Line 
Express were likewise popular coach and Pullman 
trains shuttling between Minneapolis and Kansas 
City via Des Moines.

The pride of the road, however, was the much- 
publicized Golden State Limited, which cut across 
Iowa from Davenport to Allerton on its way be
tween Chicago and Los Angeles. Operated over 
the famed “Golden State Route” in conjunction 
with the Southern Pacific west of Santa Rosa, 
New Mexico, the crack train was advertised as 

extra fare, extra fine.” It featured the plushiest 
and most luxurious Pullman accommodations from 
Chicago to Los Angeles, along with sleepers for 
San Diego and Santa Barbara. For folks of mod
est means there was The Apache, a secondary 
train to Los Angeles, consisting of standard and 
tourist sleepers and coaches.

The Rock Island spelled travel and romance to 
many a boy, but to none more so than to James 
Norman Hall. The man who co-authored M utiny  
On the Bounty , and other adventures of the high 
seas, found as much enchantment down at the 
Colfax depot in his teens as he did in later years 
while living in Tahiti. Hall, who was an airplane 
pilot in W orld  W ar I, yet never drove an automo
bile, loved trains. In his autobiography, M y  Island
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H om e , he tells about his nocturnal escapades in 
riding to Grinnell:

N um ber Six w as due a t C olfax  a t 10:45 P .M ., bu t a 
good five m inutes before  th a t time it ap p eared  around  the 
curve w estw ard , a t the top of the M itchellville g rade, six 
miles aw ay. T h e  head ligh t proclaim ed the g lory  of its 
com ing, and  the first fa raw ay  w histle  w as like a call to 
ad v en tu re  in the sum m er night, sending  shivers of delight 
up and  dow n the spines of th ree  of us m ore than  ready  to 
respond  to it —  B uller S harpe, “ P re a c h e r” S tah l, son of 
the M ethod ist m inister, and  m yself. N um ber Six took 
w a te r a t C olfax , and  w e w aited  beneath  the w a te r tank  
abou t fifty y a rd s  past the end of the station . W e  w ould 
h ear the fireman climb onto the ten d er and  pull dow n the 
iron spout w ith  the canvas nozzle a ttached ; then silence, 
save for the plash of w a te r pouring in an d  the gentle  yet 
pow erfu l b reath ing  of the engine. P resen tly  up w en t the 
spout, spilling the w a te r rem aining in it on to  the ground  
just beyond  w here  w e w ere concealed. T h en  cam e the 
“ h igh-ball ’ —  the m ost stirring  of signals —  tw o short 
sh arp  b lasts of the w histle. Peering  out from behind the 
post supporting  the w a te r tank  w e w ould  see the conduc
to r sw inging his lan tern  from the sta tion  platform . T h e  
firem an gave a pull a t the bell rope; the g rea t w heels be
gan  to move, and  a t the  first m ighty  “hough!” of the engine 
w e skipped out, leaped on the pilot —  or “ cow catcher” as 
it is called by  the un in itia ted  —  and  vanished  into the pool 
of darkness just beneath  the headligh t.

A letter from a Rock Island official to The 
M ayor, Colfax, Iowa” informing him of the con
firmed pilot jumpers,” put an end ”to those won
derful journeys.” But Hall to the end of his life 
never ceased to have a fondness for railroads,



especially the Rock Island. In his book Under A  
Thatched Roof he has a fine essay on “T rains” 
with nostalgic references to his boyhood on the 
Rock Island's main line. Again, from an earlier 
volume, On the Stream of Travel, one learns of his 
informal education imparted by wandering va
grants, traveling hoboes and other “itinerant pro
fessors” as they sojourned at Colfax between 
trains.

The Rock Island has been celebrated in story, 
song, motion picture and drama until it has 
become an institution in Iowa. Phil Stong's home- 
spun novel, Village Tale, has its setting along 
the Keokuk and Des Moines Division. A little 
local train, called the “Kaydee,” runs through the 
story as a quaint fixture in the life of the rural 
community. W ho  has not heard Rock Island Line 
( “is a mighty good road” ), an old Negro work 
song, in its spirited recordings?

In the realm of motion pictures, Rock Island 
Trail recounts the building of the railroad west
ward. It was released by Republic Pictures in 
1950 and is based on the historical novel, A  Yan
kee Dared , by Frank J. Nevins. Far more popu
lar, however, is the motion picture, The M usic 
M an, starring Robert Preston and Shirley Jones. 
It will be recalled, the inimitable “music man” 
came to River City (M ason City) on a Rock 
Island train to peddle his “seventy-six trombones” 
and to organize a town band. The W arner Broth
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ers picture was the outgrowth of a Broadway hit 
of the same name written by M eredith W illson, 
who was born in M ason City. G reat pains were 
taken in filming the picture to make the “River 
C ity” depot look like its prototype in M ason City 
as it appeared around the turn of the century.

M any people in Iowa remember the excursion 
trains which the Rock Island ran for various pub
lic functions. On the “ Pea V in e /' as the Decorah 
Branch was locally known, there were special 
trains to the horse races at Independence. Racing 
enthusiasts came on excursions from many parts 
of the M idwest to Charley W illiam s’ kite-shaped 
track in Rush Park. Here some of the N ation’s 
swiftest pacers and trotters raced on the “Fastest 
Track on E arth .’’ Conductor R. C. Hubler recalls 
the exciting days when trainloads of passengers 
came up the branch to see the world-famous har
ness horses vie for rich prizes.

Excursions are rare today, with the exception 
of football extras, which still bring record crowds 
to Iowa City. W hen Iowa beat W isconsin in 
1960 the Rock Island ran four, long specials car
rying a total of 3,516 people. They came from 
Des Moines, M anly and the Quad Cities, han
dling the mass movement smoothly and without 
strain. Going to and from the game by train is 
still a tradition for three generations of football 
fans and old grads.


